
News from all Natio

-Hon. Daniel Mace, of
committed suicide on Ufa 26th td4,

nd ians,

—TheRepublican' StateConvention
in Masigaetinsetta will be held on the 11thof
September.

—Miss -Catherine M. Sedg wick; the
writer, died atitoxboxy, on the Stet
ult.'

—There has been .more • fighting in
Caudiu. The war is, therefore, 4iot over.

—Hon. George Bancroft, our min-
iNter to Prussia, has arrived at Berlin.

.
-

—Lou i Kossuth has been returned
to the Hungarian Diet..

\r3—Eugtthe Schuyler, of Ithaca, N:
Y., has beenap inted constdpf Moscow.

—A great Horse Fair is to be held
in Syracuse on the 28th, 29th and 30th of
this month. .

—A salt-boiler in Syracuse fell, into
One of his boiling kettles, last week, and
was badly scalded.,

—immense frauds have been dis-
covered in the management of the New
York Canals. ,

—The New -York Constitutional
Convention has resolved to adjourn on the
10th of September. •

—A correspondent of the New York
Sation thinks Qaeen Victoria insane. We
have heard such stories before. ,

-

—Asst. Secmtary Seward was se-
riously iojared on the 30th tat., by the tip-
aetting of a carriage, near Anbran,lf. Y.

—Admiral Tegethoff, of the Ans-
,trian navy, has arrived in this country. He
is endeavoring to obtain the body of Maxi-

--The• Society for the ,Suppression
of Gambling is busily at work in New York.
John-E. Heenan is before the courts as one
of the chiefs. ,

—American Reapets and Mowers
distanced all competitors at the trial on the
IMperial farm, in Frimee.
' —The contest between the friends
and enemies of Sunday liquor laws is raging
with spirit in Wisconsin.

—William Evans, a colored man,
residing at Leipsic, Delaware, was hung •by
a mob, on Wednesday of last week, on sus-

/ picion of burning a building, bat without
I auy prog whatever against him.

, —The."first bales" of cotton from
different localities are beginning to arrive
in southern cities. A Tortion of the crop
otFlorida has already been sent to market.

L-Gen. Sheridan has removed near-
ly all thejloard of Aldermen and Assistant
Alderman, of New Orleans, and appointed

• loyal men in their places. Several are or
mixed blood and One a fall negro.

,--Great excitement his been :pro-.
duced in Chili and Peru by the report that
the Spanish squadron has again sailedfor
the South American waters, and that a re-
newal Ot hostilities may be expected.

—The Fenian Brotherhood of Buf-
itinto passed strong resolutions, 'denouncing

the Re& W. Gleason for refusing to adruin
ister the funeral, rites on the body of •Ser-
geant Lynch, while persons wearing_ the

• Fenian nunorm were in the cathedral.
—A German, named Brown, a sa-

loon keeper, at Attica,committed suicide on
Wednesdaw of last welek, at that place, by
taking a dose of strychnine in larger quan-
tity -Limp his whisky usually contained.

—GerweLoaoliiilion,a private during
the war. in tLe Fourth Delaware regiment,
wh rend, F., d himself notorious by commit-

' ting mnrdt r ,024. 1,then deserting to the cue-
mi, escaped hum Fort Delaware, last week,
where 14,e had been sentenced for life. After
being at for a week; he WEIS arrested

4, at Wilmington and conveyed,to lits old
huarters

little boy named Walter Jack-
son, in Hudson, N. T., was threatenedwith
a whipping by his father, oil Saturday last.
The poor child immediately went into con-
vulsions and died.

—Jud. 'Wolcott, the most notorious
desperado iu Luzerne county, hasbeen ar-

iretded and is now in jail in Wilkesbarre.
—Winnecnore,the murderer of Mrs.

!Jaw.ltor.,saya ha.doca not wish to beannoy-
ed by the visits of clergymen.

—The Indians in Arizona are be-
coming unusually troublesome, being con-
stantly engaged in killing the settlers and
stealing cattle.

--1-oinaha diSpatehea state that
Spotted Taira-band of Indians have broken
iip,lpart of them have crossed thePlatte
and joined the Cheyennes. The settlers are
deeing.to the North Platte stationfor pro-
tection.

—ln New Mexico recently forty
citizens and eight soldiers fought a large
body of Indiana. Eleven of the latter were
killed and eight taken prisoners. _A white
captive girl was released. •

—A frame building adjoining the
Ephrata Springs Hotel, at Ephrata, Pa.,and,
occupied by servants of the house, was
struck by lightning Friday. Two of the in-
mates were killed—one instantly, and the
other died in an hour.

—Jerry O'Brien, charged with the
murder of Kate grnith, his mistress, was
hanged in NewYork Friday.

—Abby Folsom a prominent anti-
slavery advocate in New England for several
years, died on Thursday.

—The sheriffs and tax collectors of
North Carolina have considerable clilllealty
in collecting the taxes, as many persolis re-
fuse to pay, on the ground that the iState
government has nopractical legal exisience.

—The sterner Gem burst her boil-
er heads in the Illinoisriver, near Naples,
on Tuesday. Two 'men were killed,' and
two were severely injured.

—llenr) J. Murray, a clerk in tbe
post-office at Boston, has been held to bail
for stealing money from letters. -

—Captain Ames, with fifty men,
came up with the Indians who recently
murdered nine men near Fort. Hays, sand
fought them eight hours. One soldieiwas
killed, and Captain Ames was woruided;--
Seven-inivtges were slain. The raid got off
with the stolen stock.

—general Sherman waa io Chicago
on Monday, en route for liome.

--J. S. Galloway, Democrat, was
elected Congressman from the Third Dis-
trict of Kentucky, inplace of-Elijah Rise,
'domed.

' —1;ou. DAvid 8. Porter, formerly
Governor of Pennsylvania, died at hie resi-
dence, is Harrisburg, Tuesday, after IP4riefMotes, aged 75 years •
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Union n

FOR mos OF TO,stwors coOr
EON. tENRY- W. WILLIAMS,

OF ALLEGHANY COUNTY.

Union Republican Oonveation,
A Convention of the Union Republican

Party of Bradford Comity, to be composed
of ma Delegates •liroui each Election Dis-
trict, will assemble at the Must Itotliterin-

Towanda Borough, on MONDAY EVMN-
ING,the 2.41 day of SEPTEMBER, nett;
at 71 &chick, to place in. nomination can-

didates to besupported at the ensuing elec-
tion.

The undersired, selected 9s Vigilance
Couunitteea, are requested to call caucuses
in the several Election Districts between
the hoirs of 2 and 6 O'clock, p. nf., on
SATURDAY, the 31st day of AUGUST,
for the selection of said Delegates. .

By order of theUnionRepublican Stand
ing Committee.

G. D. IirONTANYF, Chairman.

OP ITGIGANaI
Amass Tr—Frank. Morley, H W Thomas,

John F SaterleeC.
ATHENS Boso—D F park, Eugene Couell,

0 T Hull.
Aimms—C Webbez, Nathan Sherman,

John Mason.
Ar..assrr—Thos .E chuck, C S Corbin, A Lee
Anse—A T I,illey, A M Wilson, 0 P Man- ,

ley.
Asmorif—Robt Bull, 13 Moody, Frank Cole.
Baaci.sx—J 0 Blight, Wm Scott, Wm Me
BURLINGTON Tr—lasso Soper, J Travis, Jr„

Jas Nichols.
Bonin:mos Bono—C D Boss, Drr Everett,

Reuben MOrley.
BUNLINGTON Wan—Joseph Foulke, Bingi

hamRockwell, Jesse B McKean.
Gairros TP—James A Rogers, Thomas Miniley, Wm Taber. , •
CANTON Bouo—H N Williams, John W Grif

fin, John Vandyke.
Comnima—Frank Knapp, Thos Card, j

Strong.
nialumni—James C Ridgway, Thos ,

man, F F Fairchild.
Onarivrus—Wm Vroman. Wm Bunyan,

David Sayjes.
Hassica—A R Brown, W A Wetmore, G W

Elliott. t
LERoY—Andrew Royse, Reuben Stonei1 . Robert McKee. I
Lmucrump---A J Layton, Robt Campbell/

Haskon McKinney. -
L.r.BrAvimr. Bono—G W Brink, G S Go/ham, J H Marsh..
Mormon Tp—Freeman Sweet, M T Vangor.

der, Clark Cummings jr.
Moaraos Baso-8 S Hinman, H 8 ILillaid,l1.1 A Rockwell.
GswEsi,—E 2d Farrar, H B Kimball, LiaAMarsh.
Cvsuriv- N—John Mathews, Josiah Rinebol

H.Richar is.
PuLE—E S Skeel, C W Reynolds, Giles

Dewolf.
RUXIBUBT-080 R Mead; Isaae Baldwin, I

E Chamberlin.
ROIM TP—Wm McCabe, W B Parks, Le •

Towner.
,RO3lB Boao—L L Moody, John Passmrxe,,

0 F Young.
Sisrrimosis—U MOody, Elbert Niles, D

Allen.
SPIMNGYTIMD-8 D Phelps, Oscar Harkness,,

Joel Adams.
Sorra Onzza—Geo Dunham jr., H C Fes-

sett, Samuel Pettingall, jr.
SyLvelm—Peter Monroe, J55 Nash, EliiBurrell.
Sunsacquis Phillips, Wm Snyder,'Chas Chafee.

Sivas—Chas, Stevens, Wm Bosti
(wick, Geo Wood.

Tnanx—J H Horton, Jno F Dodge, Miner
Terry.'

ToWANDA TP—Geo Fox, Asa Dimmock, GelScoville. -

TaWANDA Bono—B Frank Voorhies, B• N
Pettes, W H Watkins.

TOV4M3A Noirrn—,A H Kingsbury, Geo{
Mills, Daniel Kennedy.

Tiox-Tilas Ward, W S Manley, Geo Bellard.
TIM Bono—Lemuel Sayler, Brewster Lon

S Aspenwall,
Tuscinonx—W W Barrowclilf, Dr J C Cogs

well, Henry Ackla.
asrt.n—Edward Walker, Geo W NicholslS Hovey.
Wsnnzs—Miles Prince, Jas P Coburn,

B Howell 't
WENDHAM—Benj Knykendall, La McKeelR A Darling.
WyeLtruago—D D Chaffee, Francis HowellAndrew Fee.

•

Wrsox—T F Madill, J. W Pool, Geo Graniger.
Wria.s—Alfred M Shepard, Owens
NVu..xrcrr—John Brown, J Wlngham, E

Burgess.

THE STATE COMMITTEE AND THE
TRIBUNE. '

The Address of the Union Stat
-,f,Central Committee will be eand on

oui outside. We commend i state
ments to the attention of every cant\did and unprejudiced voter. The oc,
currences of the past few years havii
shown how vitally important it is tri
the welfare of the country to hav4
upon the bench men imbued with thtloftiest patriotism, and devoted whol
'ly and disinterestedly to the interestof the Nation. The record of Jidge
Suertswoon, here' spread before thatpublic, ' proves him to be tpu unsaflman for the' high position for whichhe has been named, because be enter+
tains political views dangerous in
their teachings, and calculated' .i 4
their practical operations to hazard;
the peace of the country, and the eta;
tility of our institutions. i

In this connection, we feel called
upon to express our disapprobation!
of an article in the New York Tiibuneir
commenting upon the address of thei
Republican State Committee: We:
havehad so much occasion, lately, WI
find fault with the manifestoes= and'
eomments of the Tribune, that itfirc
with reluctance that we notice its d'it.

.; tcalled-for interference in the political
of this State. The political antics op
the Tribune have long since neasedi,
to be of much importance. The Ref;
publicans have` learned that it is aril
unsafe guide to fo low, and itexagaril
ies are looked u n as the_result of;
excessive conceit and arrogance. Weisubmit. that the Republicans ofPenn?;
Sylvania are competent to conddeil
this canvass without the interierences
or advice of the philosophers of the.,
Tribune, and whether or not they entdorse the address of the State Ocim-1.
mittee, is 'really a matter of little':
moment, except as it develop' theimpudence and assumptions =of 014.
journal. ' , .

We hold that the .Addiesa which!
we this week publialvioas uog atteejc'
Judge Suaruawooo, qvith more zeal
than disuretioe 71* early reooid Ol

JudgeS:, etge taut l►e
!fever in the State's Rights
OE °cumuli, and that whe
~, fulits4 )„.;,,,.,# ..i. I*do 44601:00 ,

44 Re, l%tw- ‘i
••

L
.„_ 1111.1401 01! 1,

* hikileciiiong ntiooo
eitenuate that, .nionstrilkiii

-,...nbt to directly aid it, in or.
.14e ..gtmernPleitt.

_

! If
.
a Judo forgeta his duty to his

Cbentity, ind in the discharge of the

fre,tions of his highposition seeks
to render aid and coinfolirle*Mea41401..Trai,t9ros-07...,9.111,41rAMin.4.601

tiwen in sustainiag,,, I.h e government,
sliall he escape ,the ebridenniation of
tine men, becaueelie wears the.jif=l
dlialal amine l' Yet+thii4 is what the
Tribune derdands of',the. Repnblicaniii
of Pennsylvania. ive hold that al
Judge is. '!-aceountablii, to a' political
parts ), for `his constructlen of the law”
—if such an isceounfaliility can possi-
bly exist--Init particularly is be ac_--
countable to the peciple when his de-
cisions are framed for rthe purpose ofI
subverting the government. • The.peo-,1

pie of Pentisylvinial will not, tolerate
disloyalty upon the bench, and, they,
t6ll hold Judges.resprisible for their
decisions, when th se decisions are
adverse to the inter els and safety of

the country; despite tbe advice of the
Tribune. That journal will find ' a
wider, and better field for.its labors
than its role of bedoming the cham-
pion and apologikt for Traitors.

lIIWILESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

The Montour American has an able article
upon the subject of continuing Representa-
tives in Congress, in which is correctly
stated the preponderating influence exerted
by those States and DiStricts . which have
sent able men to Congress and kept them.
there until their experience and influence
became valuable. , The people of this dis:.
trict have for sor than appreciated' and
acted upon this fact; by re-electing Judge
Wismar And Hon. G. A. Grow, term after
term, until the Xll.th pistrfict ' acquired a
renown and exerted an influence •through
-their Representative unknown to moat dis-
tricts. ' .4..:::

The American further6sayit
1 "In our own State, it. beenbeen the ens-

tOM to send a member for 1! o terms; With-
out regard to fitness. If he possessed the
elements of statesmanship, the time was
too short for their developinent; And thus,
no sooner had he. began to gather some of

the power, and to wiold some of the in-
fluence that belongs toithe positiorn than
he must give place to; a novice ; liecanse
ethers are supposed 4.41 have local or per- 1isonal claims, under, the 'Tale of ".rotation
in office." Just as the growing statesman, iby application , and more enlarged experi-
Once, reaches the threshold of usefulness, I
he must step aside fora new man, who has
all to learn; and even if he has capacity,
he too, in a short.: time,: mast yield to art-
tither apprentice. How are these inexperi-
iinced delegations to cope successfully with
the vetefans who are familiar with all that
pertains to, national lrislation, and who
wield a corresponding power, not only in
Congress, but throughout the country and-

thet.world?Itis-uttery impossible. The
result' is, that we have -offered even for the
,protection essential to Our industrial inter-
:ests. And such will even be the case, until
we learn wisdom enough,to keep the nglxt'
man in Congress, until he is able to grapple
with the leading spiritsief the South and
the East. "CumulatiVe,voting," might af-
ford a remedy to some extent ; but it is in
our power td apprir*w, in our district
system. Let those who! have giVen proofs
of the requisite qualifibittions, bo: returned I
again and again, untii •they ripen into the
'hill 'stature of American statesmen; not
for their benefit, tut fo4 the public good.

By so doing, the South-has been enabled, 1
through a handful of i4ien, to wield a polit-
ical power, more pote4t than all the hosts
of the North. Not on, account of any 'late,
ural superiority, as they vainly assume ;
but because the North- has never been
aroused,. or has tbeen :paralyzed as soon as
aroused, through the specious canary of
"rotation in office." and perhaps the mor-
bid dread Of an official aristocracy.. If,
therefore, we. would have such national
legislation, as will tooter the interests of
Pennsylvania, and if we would contribute
oqr full share to the political power and in-
fluence of the nation, it is time for us to
wake pp to the importance of this subject.
Let us learn the 'moons of wisdom from
past experience.

We of the X.IIIth district, have now a
member of Congress, possessing the true
elements of stateignamfhip, and who is
rapidly rising, on a solid basis, trrniore" In-

tended usefulness. To the benefits we are
entitled. Perhaps no man who had his in-
itiation in the XX3rlrXth Congress, now
stands higher in the confidence of ihis peers,
as an earnest patriot, a sound thinker, and
a safe counsellor,' than Hon. Ulysses /der-
ma,.

, Our true policy is therefore, to unite: in
his rt3.4dection. Not to reward his kriown
fidelity, but to give us strength and power
for good, in the national Legislature." " •

; 1311SP=SION OF SECRETARY
STANTON,

Tire rumor, of a determinationon the part
of President Jounson to remove or suspend
Secretary Sum% took a definite shape on
the sth inst., when the President addressed
c note to the Secretary reormatbig hid, to
resign. This Sterron declined to do. ' 1The President, Monday morning,- sent a
further communication tograrron suspend.
ing him fromnffice as iLit:taryof War,and
*ranting him to er all' -recordk,
books, in his etisindy,to General 13. S.
Gnaw. The Sticreta'ry Was, at the same
time informed that Gin. Gam. had been
empowered to act as Secretary 'of War ad
inferim comnprolontlan'was at the same
hour sent to „Geri. Oxiirr'authoriging pre
to act as S(3ciiitary ad infAint, and directing .
.him at once to enternpOn 'the dischiage of.office.the dutiesof thatoffice. Shortlyafter noon'
Mr. Suwon sent'sittly to the Tresident,
inwhich he denied t without theconsent

the Senate' and without regal causeilin
Exectitire had any** underthadarstitu-•
lien and laws impend Win from office. !'
Inasmuch; hewever, Its the General coral',
minding the armiescdf the triited Stnteri
had notified, him thaf he had iocepia'r theil
aPpoiOnent OfSeCretnryof-Witr=-44 infer*
the 06;0440 17 47jOg'Pe
no tOernativell4to ininelt*lfOr,PrOtopitto enPerior 'Gin; Grinailnite,ijiere;'
fore, asatmiei °Virg?. 4 1. 143 [PiOkittidalOf

449147: 42rA.;,5t,131) 1C1it%°f e?"8ilart aig' , Inel,Cd d39/./i*ruril ith,w6,tei•iftWrei mitli44
I=l

!mu-Aire §nrratt trial
inelddej.,on Saturday.—
lock in the aftcrpoon the
ant and anno cad their

The jury
.tquittal. Ju 0 t4..:
to member:la .ded

As sown :timbre4.. .
-uoin Judge : stiA
taut ditty to iu

I.nanustr, Senior, counsel
the lair, on account of the
~,4A9,1-110-il-ustile2d'ofo`July.. 'Mx. BIIADLET attempted to.re-

ply, but the JadgeilifiltitiPligne'h 141.1d;:sriK
rounded by a crowd, walked into the street

O. tuttaNd a epr. Mr. APIA ovax.Solloateo..
~.. athee.setiqofot* IFIle Lail ' : '''

Altl.v..P. RiX91 11.11,1440 ve14kic,144.0,P44.. dga.
...Vmartaa,letter, whieh, it is-supposed, , con
taineo a .cltaiieiige.;• : The p' gkeievid arty
Oared" the iiiiikiatiate*imi 4iolitea an'd at.
cineeleft'the enr immediately 'alter deliirei-
inti the nate: -- . ' • ' '

4

R`sa Viva 4'nretviai Hon Galasha,
Grow, ei-BriezikerpSthe Hoaiao Repro-
resentalkiea, is liited esa eandid!ite for Vice
Piesident, by'• the' Tliusviile 17erald;a4d
Meadville •.Reitblicaii; ' bOth

joultals., , ' •

pity) abritrttitztunts. kr-A,
..

- -

---

hereby
‘,/ eautioued against. I.l44htring truhtiqg
IIMED:\ MORTON, is he is not competent to
centaur t .ts,:and a shall not pay A43, or big

debts; buving mate inuvl.ion tor his rapport.
it. L. 'DIOUTUIt ,
EDWARD MORTON.

Burlington, .10g..1,1867.*

(1A11110,N.—.-Whereo,s my • wile

tV Jr ale, bat; lett my bed and board, without
any ius 'Cat* -'" Provocatattli, kbereby caution
and tor id'all persona harboring .or fronting per
on my at:co:mat, as I will pay no debts of her
contraoting alter this Buie.JUAN' G. 'NEILL:L.

Towanda, Aug,'l3, 1867,5' .
'

'

14FARM 6ALE,—ttte BBbseri-
J; I.ier virus for sale his hirei, eunt.ilu4ug bOacres; situate in Frank- iu township, snout lire
inilen from the Barclay toil ft gign. It is well
'timbered, well waterod,,and isa:Ursa, class dairy
tafm. Terms made easy to the purchaser, Fur
price, &0., apply. to of addre.is,

• SAil.Ut:,l, WEBBER,
Bradiord county, l'a.

Aug, 13, 18§7,=tf,

DENTAL (JAR:D.-
,

OS. 85tru,' T11:1,011,

Wonliktake 'his,opportunity of thanking the
friends who so kindly assisted thew at the late
fire, and would isy that, It has not seriously in
teetered with . their business, which they still
continue over Cross • & Co.'s Book .Btore, iis
Patton•s •

Towanda, Aug• 12, IMd7•.

OBE

Intstellantong.

NEW GpOpg ,AT THE ,STOEE 1k 061 .. A

ri ttif i.. .44 ~ 'n,i''-',i, '; .ki, "

:='•

1%
...

4 ibe 'sire ,4celOng kii4ditlon-1.6"ale ii!o+n.fro+ sq 'ply of I
.: - . ; ; . . ..? • . ';,.

;! Y 4 • E 414MODS,~i - ---4, 1. iii- -9,..---6.-:. ..,?..,
or the season , 4tb .a*c entire

stock at ,be Idwe Oar etl prices, -and are'de-
termined nut to baimdersofd by any.,

‘, I

SPRZi~i}...~I~k..~UU~tMF+~.~QO~S.
;•-%,Coguddimpot isterYthll4.ll?- the hue of

STAPLE ._& FANCY_.
DRY ,p99Ds.;

'ldti.E_Fi-4. 14.1. ,J'iki e'., I ,
I=I=I=EMNWM

AN_DII4INI),

.VvaTietyCI -PridtbEr;!fro*lo t0,38 cts. per

goodossorkmept of

BLEACHED,

froa! to 35 els

_PRINTS,
From 10 to 15 eta

TABLE LINEN & TABLE CLOTHS

CRASH & DIAPER FOR TOWELS
SPRING it SUMMER DE LAINS,

A variety of styles. A- large and splendid as
sortnaeut of -

DRESS GO,i)DFC)it
ricluding thelatest atyies,with ;warietiC3 to suit
he MOM, fastidious.' Ai nice assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER SIJAAVLs

SACKING CLOTHS,
Fur Ladies Sackti.

BALIIIiitiL SKIRTS AND'SKIRTING,

HOOP. SKIRTS,
The latest styles. -,

UMBRELLAS .AND PARASOLS,
A ni'ne line of

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

!Ales{ styles

A sulendid assortment of f

RIBBONS,

A good w.,lorttlent of

YANKEE NOTIONS,',4nd
PEICk3I.IEIIY •

MILLINERY I

THE MILLINERY' I)EI'AirIENT

keot.in. good rty e, nnbr the glpervl.i.in
•

of-

MISS L. A. MoSRER,

Of :well known repthqtlon.. LI wing just re..
ceived !row New YorkLa Nileaditlas.urtineut of
SPRING STYLES of *,

114'.1:, AN BONNETS L

' Together.with a nice assortment of .
•

•• ::..dAyci. num.344.v65. •

We nre'prepAred to tarnish in that line some-
thing that will pleasedutl snit all. N,u twins
will tie spnred to gi;ve fo this br.ineh of on ho.
Mimes entire -satista.nion.
:Oaf: in andexantitielar good,one door north

of the Post (Mee., Mattf Street.
• 1 • B. A., PET TNS & Ct).

Townoda,"pe', .: June 12, 140.

TOBAC,CO & CIGARS!
-A,

and iti:itaia at
•

RANDALL' & COMPTON'6
First do - :r south of Ithe Fits: 5.1ti,,[1.il

-UAW :=TREEir, TosvANDA, I(.A.

BRANDS or ToBAZCO--CREWING
Gold Leaf, Faun,: Side, Pine Apple, Mirhig,an
Fig, Rose Leal and Star, which we oflor tlor sale
in quantities to knit e istern&S. Packages in
Barrels, halls and quarters. .

tit.; NDS .OF
AnierVesui Eagle. t;en. Grant, I,3aquet ,

Im.
perio, Tycoon and the very choicest.brands of
Yuras.

Fd ICY BlilOti N.G

"PAp et:J.:lowed L ir.a Jack, Pride at the t3411
ted Statcs, Vtiwinistio,Gohi Leaf, Navy and all
kinds of Killicknick.

Landlords supplied wiLh c I t'l Foil Ta.
bac& on liberal terms. .

4.ll'ortlers promptly tille i.l n . dotice.

-T4l. RANDALL
March 7.,1867

. (I,IMPTON

FANCY GOODS & MILLINERY 1
A fine selection of

FA YGOODS,ZERHYRS,
• OIDERY PATTERNS,

Stamped oods, Infant's Waists,
B , SACKS, &O, '

CORSETS, GLOyEsi YANKEE NOTICINS;
Toys and Bolls of al:kinds. 'Also, a fine lot of

MILLINERY GOODS,
For sale cheap at Dr.t Carter's ' old 'stand on
MahrStreet.. ' Jane 6,1867.--3m.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENOLAND

0MI0N:4 CO.'S LIKE; OF STAAMsIIII;s FROM OR, TO
QUEENSTdWN 0,1 LIVERPOOL.

Williams & Gaion's old. "Black Star Line" of
Liverp6Al Packets, sailing every week.

Swallow-tail Line of Paokets"trom or to.LOudon, sailing twice a month.
•

Remittances ti;o England, Ireland .andScotland
payable ot-demand. , , • ' •
• .

For,forther partienlostapply to Wllltstna 41r.GuioN 29 Broadway, New-York or
0: f.ASO'S C0.,&Eliikeri;

0ct...1,- IRA& • - ' Townnda •Pa

WY.AWSI G ACAPPIX,
Wyalniing; flradfcird-' County:l'a;

. •W. •• BROWN, fairolrai.,Mies MARY E. BROWN; Aisietint,
blob J. 4111113611. 1 Teacher of Instrumental.

\. _and.Vocal Music. •
•-• ' I •

Terin commege on 110M6AT,'
AUGUST 19.1867, 'and continue 1S .weeks;
liatea of tuition as follows
Re ading; spelling, Geography; Granamar,`

Penmanship and Written Arithmetic, to
Decimal, Rraetions,.=.•• • ,•:••••-.94,91),

Claaaies and Higher Enlist' Branches,
' -kept as *Welded . ,•• 'LOCI,HigherAlgebraarid eometrY.. . . •.• ...

Trigouomeiryand Surveying
liffiec,iiiiitttnnental(24 lessonsl ...

. 10,90
Incidentals:.:_;:.... • • Is
' Tuitioninvariahl,Vaayakiie .by theiniddle at•
thalami.

Noledection on heocimit , of absente, except
irtWas oiiprotructedDineas. ; }:

July 25,1861.74w• .

ROUS, BOCIE.JISPALLO- Nwt4 044!cknii, it 1110

ESTILAY,—Twt, Mitch UUWB, about:
three years old, and a yearling heifer, left

the itretuises of the subscriber, in Towanda
Boni' ou or snout Aug.., 1-67. One red Ow,
and the.oather red except white legs and white
spot in forehead.'• The heifer was spotted. Any
intorniatiouas to their: whereabouts will be
thankfully received andrewarded.

MILES MACK
Aug. 13, 1867-3L*

NOTICE.—AII 'per6ous indebted to
the either 'm book account, note or judg-

ment,con routed under the thin of Bishop Sr,
Taylor, are hereby notitled that tho same must
be settled Immediately. This is positively the
last pan* that will be given, and cost will be
made without reterence.to persons on all etaimi
nut uuttledlat once. 6. TAYLUiI.

Wyalusing, Aug la, 18,7. .

GROVE MEETIN(I.—The \Spiritti-
ufisUii of Ridgbury, will hold their heventh

Animal trove Meeting, 'A aguiL , An•t.
in Bodire Beckwith's orchard, th,ee mi.ea
south of Welisburg Bepot. 6peAkers--51P.Aty-
man C. Bow, of New Albion, N. 1' ~ Mri.
Palmer, Big Matta, N: Y Br. B. A.' Beale of
Giiiranda, will entertain the audience with
singing. Come one, come' all, and let ua 11.1S0
a good time. By order of the Commltfi.e • •

GPM. W. ME. I),
Cur. ticerytry.Aug. 13,18.'7,

NEW BOOT AND SHOE BHOP,
1101.1.AND & CLANK,

Would respect ully'announe.! to the citrzeri,,
Towanda and- vicinity that tLiey, Lave eoui-
[deuced the Buot and tdioe, iituirness in all it.,

branches. ,The.t are prepared to mate.tn or,'(r
Ladies and Gent.ethen's.liaots and Shoes of :41kinds in the most workmanlike manner on
shortest notice.

Shuri over Nekon's 0.4 e3:4
Main street., °Kim c ,Means'
Towanda, Ya.'

N. B.—Particular attention paid to
give tis a call.
.4.1.1.01.LAZ,D.

Towanda. Aug. 13, 18.4
DEEM

SELLING OFF AT' 'COST
The untiersigned hereby give notice tti , their

friends and the public generally, that the will
commencei,elling Wier this day. Aug. 3, 1337,
their entire stuck or IdERCHANDLsE, cwuaiat-
tug of

•

DRY 000DS,.GROOERIE-S,
HARDWARE. DRUGS & MEDICINES,

OILS ez PAINTS, BOOTS tt SHOES,
tuTizi & CAZi, BOOKS b KAMERkilc,
• - ANn tyiNnoir AND WALL PAPER,

' Al COST FOR 11,E6DY PAY,
k .1.0..NG BROTHERS,

Burlington Bore', Aug. Rth, 1867,

pENNSYL7ANIA STATE NOR-
MAL SCHOOL, MANSFIELD, TIOOA-

FACULTY:
F. A. ALLEN, .Principal, Professor of Naturala:A:Mental Science,
J. T. STREET, A. M. Professor of Languages:CHARLES. IL VERRILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics, .
•

Mas. L. M. TETERSELIAModern Languagesand Drawing.
M.lss tAUE E. CONA-BD, B. E.,. Eng'h brachps.;Mits. MARY J. macGs, B. D., -Principal of.

• Model School. 1
1. G MUYT, Professor of Imitrnmental and:Vocal Music.
ihss ALICE R. SEELEY, Assistant instructor.;

of Music
sonooL TESS. 1887-8.

First Term begins September 4, 1867.Second. '' December
Third " March 29,.1861..

EXPENSES PELL TERM OP 14 wszna : -frt‘•
For Fall and Spring Term, including boardroom rent, tuition, book rent, fuel, oil,

and washing, GO 00
For Winter Term, " " " •64 00For day students. tuition and blok • 'rent —lO 00

Total expenses for school year ...,....$lB4 00
No extra charges. Students' Rooms arefur-phdied with stoves, chairs. tables, stands, pails,bedsteads,wlattresses pillows and e comfor

table. Forfurther information dend for,Cata•
lone. Addreis Principal." 'Aug. 8, 1R61;

QTAND ON.;YOUR HEAD AND
L.INILEAD THIS 1 •

*i 9814 Sitarcy ,sras4lo4 •
'fionta,,i3c3 at.=AL.! ,

-•

_eiWpps 811114 /OA_ •ipilunoizuluiof
.6filql put 11!U in viol nolo ni,maffv,o4o
-Of us luta 4AV, 'wpm() or 1111;034 JuinPoieqlolnualllosllll3,l9914111119 P 0 17liL 199118tmusur po.timazia ,141 Jo p.trog
1911:29f 03 2001 04 1 aecwor—i4Nra 111.'IMAM P 1 P99zPIPP9 99 P 199.99939-NO •szliau pamstu. joldlooaa uo "rum ,a443 1414/pasq no slllllollrlloo',2lgaltratig to ',pop 'Oxtri

—,•sual.ut siqvuoinaa .$2Olll. Ogg Aglipb Igati
on 0souapotila 91/.9,91192101'949A90 P11P1 991113.
taiga,OfzioPputqf '49113993, 191-.Pu9S--V.V/13
Jo' oweid Poo/AIN/ 011 31192019 as 99191nr nuo.
11/ 991..ul 6 19N 191 891199P,.\_491941111P 3)! AO&pun ,aosur oulla .urgo 39 18 199dINI10:.,?9) 9 19
`110151_1101148H: 4143 ,I;IMIWIf ICOLIDAftqrALOn

Aossa,,o4l.fL pus 4 ,Iriaauoa. 4.11,Aofr iputig ••erkro.ll4, pug ~"o,tiod mpip/ „wpb
!•miltioxa pus , una, slq parinop it.to:quo anti

" 1919-.9%,,:1911111 9, 19,11419 a 119D909,190iIP/P -991 91 119111 V PPP '449 ,1179.13 Uiluttslealf9 g1199099d 11W 19 11 ,e.'9ST9 91119 aNuitsuuriu •0010130091013 -30. 291 1(99 uf
maleaa Afßomi ,q; ja

.putaltraptiur otrfpounotaul—oHllltfrattry
„Intik; oqi,4lviturs tztaa-sq otrpt dept °Nog'
"No/411ul,3°.Wßichnl 3 11//9 1),u049,
•1 1419.111 '91991 1199 11911\,9 114111C1 inmOcupps
um mud tinoq 11007 ttku*fa stni Iso!WIPP:4IM . 11018.40 ;11,:.,i•suuiog

13,1331114.1,14 Aliat9q, 9.9au'd oubl,
:utrepso_arrio t,p4904 1_. M1P199 uorll *NJ 91•94914,
SIP 919140;:919u' 311 19419 Twit=
TiVo itivitiPlooliam*ftwi.aßTP oqz

WAhIYTIOUSg,' 41'0 " ANI)A,7I/i;;
. 1 On Main Street, neM-theCourt Rouse. '
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bet' iB6ri. 4 'I a

ll~lerchtnbi;e.
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_

POYl7lllL &

41ME

'AVEIVERY'RECEI.tTLY MADE

I=

LARGE ADDIT4ONS
4.7

• f.
;

TO THEIR
MEM

Eli

STOCK OF GOODS
MI

FOR THE

SU 3,l3l[Eit "TR,A.t).O

AT A, STILL

GREATERREDUCTION

IN PRICte, !

With) one Member. of our
fiirim constantly. in New York,;
we have been able,within the

few days to profit
by violeii4fiuctuations in

the markets, and have male
heavy purchases of all kinds

of .Goods in our line

MUCH`-BELOW

REG LILAR MA.II.6ET RATES

!slay 23. 1,417

N STORE 1
FEI OODS !

N CERIES!

UM

1 -

W. ROCKIkrELLS.
CANED OREIIT,,

PINE 4PPU:S, PEACIIE, MIS-

AND .CAN. ED OYSTE.

OF ALL RINDS,

'DREEk) APPLES,

'PEACHES, PRUNES, CHERRIES,

Sc., &C., &e..

TEAS, .SUGARS, • SYRUPS,

MOL ASSES, COFFK,E, • SPICES,
Of all kinds, is fact everything in the

GRO('E•RY LINE!
Will be • kept constantly on hand

FLOVR,FEED,BRAND, POTATOES
BUTTER, LARD, EGGS, AND EVERY

)

VARIETY OF FARM PS PRODUCE.

A (cosh lot of

DRY GOODS OF ALL VARIETIES,

Purchased at tho

LOWEST POINT IN THE MARKET

And will be sold as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

TO THE FARMERS
can 'AID FOR

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

W.• A..ROCKWELL
„

-May 23, 1867

W AVE,RLY I,N§TITU.TE.
, .

The fortieth teita of this ,liiiiitutron,ander the
'chargeof4. J. TANG; A„ H:; will open, An-
gular, 24, 1867. .. ;. : •

To the other departments of instruction, so
long ind• thoroughly established; a liall-Com-
mercial Course,equal to that pursued in any of
our Couttaerelal Colleges, has been added, with
moderate rates•el tuition.

Normal Class. as naulti,lld which twenty pn•
pile receive it instruction. -

•

Popilii "cau le-aion the exPerise ofboard, by
prOcuring rooms, end 4loardiiig thentaelVes, or
at clubs, at ivsz‘` •

MakeriiteipForfgr4ler P41.4"address LAPTES,
",,,'President Board of Trustees.

Aug,

N E-W A'Rl A N GEM E'N.
123/33

NEWS ROOM AND-100 K • STORK
the understgnet.thavlitgiptirehased the:BOOK

STPRE AND NEW81„R00111. of J. Griffiths,
resikeottalfi 'write the old ptronsof the eetob-.lisfimeotiand•theTititdld generilf7; toOM and
Mollie oar stock. 'l. , .

I 41,•VORD BARBER.
,T?•*r.*;. ,

(,§ump tica tiroilpes. toiumn
.BI4G SALES

.4tit th the pini•to buy

.: 17 ' • •

BOOTS, ;:ff-: xp SHOES
' r-BOOTSOD SHOES

0 !a-T.72TE, 0
cf) -

fi.E §b.Pl3s.4ißrq A
A.

'

H.T. 1111861:,.5 *4l t; •

BOOTA ApiD. $1•10-g0
- •Mil

.1300TR.

/IS AT Mil

ritimpluis4 i34OTHERS.
H.. •UMPHRiYBROTHiRS

HiI3II4IREY BROTHERS.

Since We al rival of

OIIE SPRING STOCK,

SPRIN-Or. STOCK,
OU4 48.1A.NG,STACK,

Our very extensive sales ha's vCarr ,uted as in
making preparationsveri large

S ME R T-R AD E,
And in

:DEPARTMENT

We are

FULL STOCKED
FULL STOCKED

FULL STOCKED

With goods'ot th.e

R • 1 J:( 11 T L I T

POPULAR PRIORS!
GAITERS AND BALNIORALS, .

TIES AND SLIP.P RS;

CI
I.2IDIES, MISSESAND GITILIDREN

PATENT I.:ESTHER'

BOOTS-, GkItERS & BADIOI6LS
GM

MEN, BOYS •AND Y.OUTII
The-catalogue embraces .;

=I

ALL TIIE STYLES

ALL THE STYLES
v ALL THE, STXLy.:,

IN A
• • .

First Class Boot ancd Shoe Store,

NOW OPENING ;N SFIE

r.

COTTOI.S\
.. SLOT& &EMS,

11000S, , J .

II'ARNESS DEPATMENT,
ESS DEPARTMEIVT,
-,NESS DEPARTMENT,-

LEATH R -FLY ; NE-TS

FLY NETS,
. , t

LINEN DRIVING A

NECKS AND EAR NETS,

HORSE FLESH-
HORSE FTLifISi

HORSE FLESH

NO OWNER OF

GE

SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM,

MR. JAMES V. WILLCOX,
Superintendent of the HarnessRoom,

6

on band and ready to wait on• all 'ble old
friends and as many more as possible, and has
all the sty lea et

IrHT AND HEAVY HARNESS
EITHER HEAVY OE LIGET,

SADDLES, . BRIDLES, ItHIPS,

AND EVERYTHING

AND EVERYTHING

IN THE = LINE ,OF SADDLERY
REGULAR LINES OF

SAMAT:O-0A TRUNKS

j ' TRIPEIt* TRUNKS, AND

'I,IOROOCO TRAVELLING BAGS
TOwiiida, 4-n013,18M

,t,e✓

i __-• • IllieceltaYtetfe.' ,- i •
-. 6

Mercor Eittire, corner lishi.ind Plne Bts

•The.utaleteigeed having.ternied a parteer4hil,
tie ge.neraldealere. In the

GROCERY;: {RAIN & PROVISION
'B tr N,' E- S S

,

would r respectfully Invite the.-attentton eheie
buyere, and the:public generally, tri.our stock
of Goods purchased undcl'• very Livorable cireuei
!Mimi which _we otter for Cash 6r-short tnue,
stpriceswhich we think will katisfy (;tir tricri,!9
that we cdi' furniih4bods.at the •

LOWEST MARKET RATES,
One of oar firm being eonstantlT in Near York,

' and makingpurchases for a large Jobbing tiotme
there, as well as for. us. Wei hoprby giving per

leonafiit4ention to 'our buainoss, keeping` a :nil
assortment at all times, and liberal dealing with
ouritistomers. to merit the confidence and p:a
ronage of the community: -

Special attention Oven lo*erchanis. 6tii•
trawhO boy goods by the pu,l•-aze. . Gm!, paid

for all kinds of Giriu and eoautry Prodwir.
• FOX-, STFNEI46,I4,EI3CUIt

• Towanda, April 1,1887. '

We have a large al.oek of

CH_OICE TEAS
selected with gre, .tre, which will he scla
the tiox':at New IC, ric 17alulea.14Pricei.

SVGA.R., MOLASSES, SYILIT, RILE,
Coffee, Tob:de49, Star,t,

Candies, Crackers, &c

In gr,eat I,:arietY, cheap -bythe Par kar,7

A LARdE STOOK OF FLOC-IL
-on hand in itarrela; Sacks or, in Bulk ; Oat. n
Meal cheap.—Feed ..tc. •

YORK, HAM A.N D D,
FISH. OF ALL KINDS

WUvll, Ati w ILL° kkr

Stone Ware, Brootivi by the quantiq
•

GARD'EN SEE! r

CLOVER- &TIMOTHY SEED

ASIITON'S SA LT.
The only kind suitable lor Dairy the

Agenci-for the.bale of

MARVIN & 00. KEROSENE. Olt.,

at I annfactnies prire,;

!This oil is put up ,in good soundstkght
wareantedto be full 'measure, and we lki:rve tLr
quality to be the best in market.

NEW STORE ..,N1) NEW Goo

RESH• FROM THE 'NEW YORK MARKETS

CHEAP AS THEItEAPEST
The subscribers have phrchased thr

lately. owned by A .J.. Nobie. (oi.e ,

of tieldleatirn's and have tiiu l it '4,1:1,

41TROPkat/ES AND 1/31i9Vk'IONS,
WOODEN AND Mi-LOW- WA

Pruits or al., •

dr ed), act every !lungusually..firstclass •
EOM

PRaV,ISION
.I.,shAre tit' the pstron.iie of Towatola
pinity is respectfully soLic .

Re will pap the highYst tu.uniitt ot ice T. c a:1
411116 of

COUNTRY -PRODUCE
,We il.so hav'e. the sole Agency , for I:I "..••,:

ptl utljoiuiug counties fur Lue.saleTut the
iinit,ed- Virginia find Noah CArAiri, - r, t -•

••

lohacou, A liberal 4.li4euunt, mail° t a. .it
Hit ‘SIIIALL .Sr. CI 1W

Tovontla,Apri,L.:!, LS ' •

E 0 r :lr D I

L. H B Ri,o N SO N,

Wuuld moat rwpectfuily announce to'the eft

tent of Bradford Couuty, that he Itts removal
•mOrveil, ea., U.)

0 W. F G 0-, N. Y.,
Where he has opened a large and well selected

stock°of ,

D 4 ,-Y GOODS

Well Adapted to the pri=ent times ~f

Imo, 0 'W P It I C ES

A large variety of

'DRESS (300DS,

Consisting of

PRINTS, DLAINES, CU tkLI, IES,

Organdies, Poplins,

ALZA.CAS,

• • • Grenadinds,

PIQUES; -SILKS, &O. SHAWLS

• \•- • Parasols.

r
MOLIALBIQUES,

CLOTHS 9..REAT -,VARIETY,

,Resider a lat. 4; ;weiatuient:

• 0 T H. E `,.0 .0 S ,

Too numerous to mention. TiXt.. ls4elek. has been

purthased since the last reduction in pricey,

herefore will bo suktlit, piices the. will ykase_.,
The motto ht

.WILL NOT BE-:-..IINbIittOLI) I

Thecitizena of PeansybraEtiat and the r

a:o4tkind." are cordiAlly :invited to calla
and examine the stock of gikocle at his new

M'store on ' Street.3 doors cast of Par Ho-

tel. PlentyN, f that' good $l.OO T:

Oliego, Jane 13, 1887.
L. H. ER.O);SON

Oft SALE.—A Caual Boat,
Willi' full eiluipinent. Alec• a pair of

Willba sold cheap. ?Apply to
••• - ISIONTANYK Sc WARD.

TOWAncla, July 2.5. 1867.

LE

-'%*l,


